Longitudinal perspective: adverse childhood events, substance use, and labor force participation among homeless adults.
We examined the long-term effects of adverse childhood events on adulthood substance use, social service utilization, and subsequent labor force participation. A county-wide probability sample of 397 homeless adults was interviewed three times in a 15-month period. By using a path model, literature-based relationships between adverse childhood events and labor force participation with the mediating effects of adulthood substance use and service use were tested. Adverse childhood events were precursors to adulthood alcohol and drug use. Consistent substance use was negatively associated with long-term labor force participation and with social service utilization among homeless adults. Adverse events at childhood, however, were positively associated with service use. Adverse childhood events may contribute to negative adulthood consequences, including consistent substance use and reduced labor force participation. Agencies that are involved in halting the abuse or neglect also should participate in more preventive interventions. Job-related assistance is particularly important to facilitate employment and labor force participation among homeless adults.